The Vineyards of Joseph Phelps are Coming to Fairview Dining Room
Indulge in history, tradition and excellence at the Joseph Phelps Wine Dinner on April 3
DURHAM, N.C., March 20, 2019 – Save your sky miles; the taste of Napa Valley is coming to Durham.
Washington Duke Inn & Golf Club, the premier AAA Four Diamond luxury inn and golf club located on
the campus of Duke University in Durham, North Carolina, will host the Joseph Phelps Wine Dinner,
featuring wine selections from the Sonoma Coast, including their pioneering and world-renowned red
blend, Insignia, on Wednesday, April 3 at 6:45 p.m.
Sublimely paired with Joseph Phelps Vineyards’ selections, guests can expect an unparalleled dining
experience as Executive Chef Jason Cunningham curates an exquisite special four-course menu to
compliment the evenings pairings. With wines ranging from the iconic Insignia to their reserve dessert
wine, Delice, there will be an unmatched option for every attendee’s taste buds.
Since 1973, Joseph Phelps Vineyards has dedicated itself to producing wines of character, quality and
significance, including their pioneering, world-renowned red blend, Insignia. The family-owned and
operated wine estate, founded on a former cattle ranch in Napa Valley, has evolved from its humble
origins and sits today on its lofty perch as one of the preeminent wineries in California and the world.
Every wine in the Joseph Phelps portfolio is 100 percent estate-grown.
The Joseph Phelps Wine Dinner is hosted by the Fairview Dining Room, a AAA Four Diamond rated
restaurant, and costs $139 per person, or $129 for Executive Club members. The event will take place in
the Fairview Dining Room.
To make reservations, please call the Fairview Dining Room at (919) 493-6699 or visit the
event registration page.
Following the dinner, guests are invited to take the elevator home with a special $139 room rate
available to those who attend the event. To make reservations, please call the reservations desk at (919)
490-0999 and mention the April 3 Joseph Phelps Wine Dinner to reserve the deal. Same day reservations
are also available.
To learn more information about The Washington Duke Inn & Golf Club, including its upcoming events,
please visit www.washingtondukeinn.com.
About Washington Duke Inn & Golf Club
Washington Duke Inn & Golf Club is located on the campus of Duke University, only 20 minutes from
Raleigh-Durham International Airport and 10 minutes from Research Triangle Park and the original AAA
Four Diamond hotel in Durham, North Carolina. Nestled on 300 acres filled with tall pines and
hardwoods, the Inn – named as U.S. News’ Top 15 Best Hotels in North Carolina and awarded Honorable
Mention in ConventionSouth Readers' Choice Awards – is known for its beautiful facility and grounds,
271 elegantly appointed guest rooms and suites, marvelous cuisine in the Fairview Dining Room —
winner of the AAA Four Diamond Restaurant Award and Wine Spectator Award of Excellence — the Bull

Durham Bar, the Robert Trent Jones-designed 18-hole championship Duke University golf course, and its
convenience to local points of interest. It is set apart from other area hotels and conference centers by
unparalleled service, a gracious staff, luxurious interiors and attention to detail.
The hotel is owned by Duke University and is managed by WDI Hospitality, LLC of Durham, North
Carolina. For more information and reservations call (919) 490-0999 or (800) 443-3853 and
visit washingtondukeinn.com. Follow Washington Duke Inn on Facebook
at facebook.com/WashingtonDukeInn, Twitter at twitter.com/WashingtonDuke and Instagram
at instagram.com/WashingtonDukeInn.
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